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INTRODUCTION 
This thesis was undertaken primarily to ascerta in the 
taxonomic relationship between Viburnum prunifolium L. a nd 
Viburnum ruf i d ulum Raf . by studying the vascular anatomy of 
their flowers. Externally these two plants are similar, differ 
ing chiefly in the fact that the winter buds, wing-margined 
petioles and lower leaf-surfaces of v. rufid ulum a re re d-
tomentose (1) (2) (3). Rafinesque in 1838 (4) first described 
v. rufidulum as Viburnum L. rufi dulum Raf. In 1841 Torrey and 
Gray (5) con s idered Viburnum rufi dulum of Rafinesque to be a 
variety of Yl prunifolium and named it v. prunifolium var. 
ferrugineum. In 1894 Small ( 6) made a dist inct s pee i es of this 
plant c a lling it y_. ferrugineum (T. and G •. ) .Small , a nd in 18 96 
renamed it v. rufotomentos um Small (7). It appears in Gray• s 
Manual (1) as v. rufidulum Raf. , an d this name seems to be 
generally accepted today. 
The dried root bark of V. prunifolium is used in medicine 
as a uterine sedative and tonic ( 8), and is official in the 
National Formulary, 6th Ed . However , medicina l s upplies of t he 
bark o~ this species are rapidly b e c oming exhausted in this 
country, thus necessitating the utilization of other species o 
Viburnum. Many comnwrcia1 sampl es of l a te, rec eived at the 
Massachusetts. College of l harmacy for i dentification he.ve been 
found to consist chiefly , or entirely , of Y~ rufi dulum, wh ich 
1. 
is plentiful. This fact is due probably to the great simi-
larity which exiets between the physical characteristics of 
the barks of y. pr uni folium and y. rufidulum. Microscopicall y , 
th ey differ in the preponderance of stone cells in the cortex 
of v. prunifolium. S ince these two plants are so similar, 
and since they were a t on e time considered var ieties (5) it 
was thought worthwhile to attack th e problem by studying the 
vascular anatomy of the flowers , and , in a separate paper , by 
c y tological examination of the chromosomes. If it could be 
shown that y_. rufidulum and y. prunifolium are varieties, then 
the former coul d be included in th e National Formulary as an 
additional source of the drug Viburnum. Th is step is to be 
desired since y. rufidulum possesses uterine sedative proper-
ties and is abundan t in the United States . 
As interest in the work grew, it was decided to i nc lude 
other re l ated medicinal memb e rs of Viburnums in this study . 
y. cassinoides L. and y. nudum L. are descr ibe d as b e in g 
s i milar, differing chiefly in the fact that the peduncles of 
y_. cassinoides are shorter than the 5--rayed cyme, whereas in 
v. nudum the ped uncle usually equals the cyme in l e ngth (9) 
(10). Torrey and Gray (11) described an d listed v. cassinoides 
as v .. nudum var. cassinoides. The bark of this speci es a lso 
has been used in ~edic in e , and is con sidered by certain 
pharmaceutical houses as being superi or to y. pruni fo lium in 
their prepara tions (12). 
~ork on v~ Lentag o L· was included since th e b a rk was 
offici a l in the United States Phar macopoeia 8th Ed . along with 
the bark of y_. prunifoli w-n . Th ese s p e e i es c onti n u ed to be the 
offici a l botanical sources of the drug in the u. S . p . I X, but 
the u. s . P . X di d n ot admit the drug a nd it bec ame offici a l in 
the NJ. F. V (192 6) . Howeve r, in the l atter , y_. Lentag o wa s 
dropped as a botanical source of the offic ial art icle , the root 
bark of V. prunifolium only bei ng recognized (13). 
The bark of y_ . Opu lus L .. va r. americanum ( Mill.) Ait. i s 
offici a l in t he present N. F. VI un de r the title of Viburnum 
Opulus . Marshal l (14) described a species co rre s p ond i ng to th e 
y_. Opulus of Linn e', naming it V.- trilobum, a nd Mille r (15) 
de scribed an il.merican variety of V. Opulus, wh ic h l a ter .h.it on 
called v. o ·pulus L. va r. american um JU t. In 1 927 , Rehder (16) 
readopted th e name v. trilobum Marsh. mak in g a sepa r a te speci e s 
from y_ . Opulus L ., or the European Cra nb erry Bush. Gray ' s 
Manual (17) considers it to b e Viburnum Opulus L . va r. ameri-
canum ( Mill.) Ait. 
The flowers of the genus Viburnum are small, a nd borne in 
unbel-like or panicul a t e compound cymes. The ca lyx is minutely 
5-toothed , adnate to the ovary; corolla , rotate to campanul a te 
or tubular and 5-lobed; stamens, a re five in number, anti-
sepalous , and attached to the corolla tub e for some d i stance; 
3. 
ovary, inferior, 1-celled •. 
The writer is very grateful to Dr . Maynard ~ . Quimby of 
the Massachusetts Coll e ge of Pharmacy for his invalu~ble ai d 
in the practical i nte rpretation of many of the results ob-
tained in this thesis. To Dr . Heber W. Youngken of the v!:a ss a -
chusetts College of Pharmacy. the writer is i ndebted for much 
information conc e rning th e morphology and history of the 
Viburnums. Dr . Ernst Abbe of the University of Minne s ota has 
made several helpful sugg estionsl and his observations on the 
carpel structure we re received with appreciation . 
4. 
MA TERI ALS 
The material used in the preparat ion of this t hesis wa s 
obtained either from preserved specimens , ~hich had been 
ga thered a t the Arno ld rboretum, Boston, Mass., or from dried 
specimens from the herbarium of the Massachusetts College of 
P harmacy. The numbers encl osed in par entheses in the f oll ow-
ing list ar e those to be found on the herbarium sheets . The 
l etter s a re to be found on the j a rs of preserved materi a l a t 
the same institution. 
Viburnum ca ssinoid e s (2a) 
Viburnum l ent ago (5a) 
Viburnum Lentag·o ( E ) 
Viburnum nudum (6a) 
Viburnum Opulus var. americ anum (7) 
Viburnum prunifolium ( A) 
Viburnum ruf idulum (9a) 
Viburnum rufi d ulum (D) 
5. 
METHODS 
~fuerever possible , material wh i ch had been p r e served in 
70% alcohol was used in this study. ~hen herbarium s pe cime n s 
wer e res orte d to , the flowers we re first mac e rated in a 5~ 
potassium hydroxide solution . Th e material was dehydr a ted by 
the use of the N-butyl alcohol method and then embedded in 
paraffin. All sections were cut in a transverse plane, sta i ne d 
with crystal viblet and erythrosin, and mounted in Ca nad a 
balsam. The diagnoses were then made from seri a l sec t ion s . 
6 . 
ANA TOMY 
The dissected siphonost e le of the pedic e l of th e flo wer 
give s off six main branch e~ which supply a ll remainin g flor a l 
organs. . These traces arrange t hemselves s imile.rly in al l 
spe cies studied. Two speci e s have lesser trac e s given off , 
which l a ter mak e up part of t he central vascula r tissue of the 
c a r pe l. Th e six main tra ce s then proceed to give off the sepa l 
petal , stamen , ovul e and car pel t r aces . However , each tra c e 
acts slightly d ifferently as to the number of branche s g iven 
off , and as to the ultimate destinati on of each branch . For 
this reason it was found nece ss a r y to desi gn a te th e main trac es 
numer ica l l y , and th e n to discuss each trac e s eparat e l y . Du e t o 
t he constant r e l ation of the tra c es to each other and to the 
locula r c a vity , t he traces coul d b e numbered from on e to six . 
Branch tra ces were then des i gnat ed a~, b . , c ., etc. i n the 
order of origin. Th ese trac e s s eparat e in t wo pl an e s . One in 
which the branch trac e s are arranged radia l ly in re l a tion to 
each ot h e r , was designated as a radia l trac e for pur poses of 
cl a rity , although it must be remembered that t he va sc u l a r 
tissue actually splits in a tangential plane . The other mode 
of separ a tion results in th e newly formed vascula r bun d l e s 
having a tangenti a l relationsh i p ; a trac e a rising in this 
man n e r was called a tang ential tra ce a l though th e a ctual 
splitting of the bundles i s radial . Th e radi a l trac es may 
7. 
e. 
further be d ivided into outer r adial tra ces and inner r ad i a l 
tra c es depending on whether they pass to the outside ( sepa ls) 
or to the center (car pe ls) . The sepals, pe t e,ls and stamens 
were also numb e red from one to five according to the corres-
ponding number of the main trace which supplied them. The 
arrangement of the six main tra ces in a ll species studied wa s 
constant . (Fig. 1) Any other traces g.iven off from the vascu-
lar tissue of the pedicel were lateral in relation to trace 
six. 
()j_ 
Fig. 1 
VIBURNUM PRUNI:EPOL IUM 
Pl ates I and II 
Trace 1 d ivi des tangenti a lly giving rise to traces 1-a 
and 1-b. Trace 1-§: divides radially forming 1-c, which 
immediate ly beg i ns to pass t oward the c e nter~ and ultima te l y 
forms one of the c arp e l traces . Trac e 1-b gives rise to 1-d 
which al s o passes to tl1e carpel , where it gives rise to 1-f. 
Tr a c e 1-a gives rise to 1-e 1~1 h i ch passes directly outwa rd, and 
becomes the median trace of sepal 1. Tr a c e 1-a mo ves· slightly 
inward , never divides again, and ultimately be comes th e tr a ce 
for stamen 1~ Trac e 1-b moves somewhat latera lly a wa y from 
1-a and becomes the median trace of pet al !· It g ives off two 
tr~ces on either side which b e com e the l ateral tr a c e s of pe t a l 
1. The filam ent of the stamen rema ins attached to the cor olla 
for some distance~ a nd then finally becomes entirely s eparat e , 
carry ing trace 1-a with it. 
Tra ce 2 fi r st gives off t vJo inne r r adial tr a c e s , 2-b s.nd 
2-c, which pass in toward th e center to form part of t he va scu 
lar ti s sue of t h e ca rp e l . Th e t ra ce r ema ining wa s c a ll ed 2-a 
and it gives ris e to outer trac ~ 2-d which pa ss e s t o s epal g. 
Trac e 2-a neve r divides t hereafte r , bu t become s the trace f o r 
stamen 2 •. 
Trace 3 s imultaneously gives rise to t wo l a t e r a l traces , 
3-b and 3- c, on e ither side. The rema ini ng trac e wa s called 
9. 
3-a; tr a ce 3-b travels laterally toward trace 2-a, and gives 
rise to an inn e r radial trac e , 3-d , which travels to ward the 
carp e l. The remains of 3-b then bec omes th e median trace of 
petal 2. Trace 3-a gives off outer radial trace 3-g which be-
come s the median tra ce for sepal £~ The r emain s of 3- a b e -
c om a s th e tra c e for stamen 3 . Trace 3-c trave l s l a terally 
toward trace _! and gives off t wo inner r ad i a l tra ces , 3-e a nd 
3-f , which travel t oward the carpel . The remains of 3-c be-
com e s the med i an trace for petal £· 
Trace 4 giv e s off an outer radial trace , 4-b, which 
becomes the trace for sepal !· Th e r e maining trace , 4-a , b e-
comes the trace for stamen 4 . 
Trace 5 gives off t wo l a t eral bran ch traces , ~-b and 
5-c , both of which move laterally toward trace 1. Trace 5-b 
travels inward toward the carpel . The remaining trace was 
called 5-a, giving off a lateral trace, 5-d , wh ich moves t o-
ward trace 4 . After it gives off trace 5-h , vv h ich moves to-
ward th e carpel , it then become s the median tra c e for peta l 4 . 
Trace 5-a also gives off an outer radial tra c e , 5- g , to sepa l 
~' and r emains to becom e the trace for s t am en 5. Meanwhile , 
trac e 5-c, after giving off two inner radial tr a c es , 5-f an d 
5-e , b ecomes the median trace for petal 5 . 
Trace 6 gives rise to inner rad i a l trace 6-b, which 
travels inward and becomes the ovule trace. The remaining 
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tra ce, 5-a , divides i n t o t wo lateral trac es , both of wh i c h move 
toward the cente r to f orm part of the vascul a r tissue of the 
p i st il, wh ich on rec e iving al l of its traces , i s made up of 
fourt e en separat e tra ces. Some of these may d ivi de or b e c ome 
fused, but all ultimat e ly d i e out as the summ i t of the p istil 
is approach ed . 
11. 
VIBURNUM RUF I DULUM 
Plates III a nd IV 
The dissected s i pho nost e le of the pedicel gives off six 
main trac es in the same way a s y. prunifolium. 
Tr a ce 1 g iveFI off an inner radial tra ce, 1-b, whi c h 
tr ave ls towa rd a c arpe l but soon dies out. Th e rem a i n i ng 
trac e , 1-a , then br a nche s l a tera lly t o form 1-c, wh ich g ives 
off dors a l carpe l trace 1-e. The reme. i ns of 1-c becomes the 
me dian trace for p e tal 1. Tr a ce 1-a sen d s 1-d into a ca r p e l 
wh e re it gives rise to another carpel tr a ce 1-g . Before b e -
corning the tr ace f o r stamen 1, trace 1-a sends outer r ad ial 
trace 1-f into sepal 1. 
Trace 2 gives off inner radi a l trace 2-b to a ca r pel , a n d 
out e r r a di a l trace 2-c to s epa l 2 . The remainin g tra c e , 2- a , 
bec om e s th e trace for s tamen 2 . 
Trace 3 splits simultaneously into four tr a c es . Traces 
3-c and · 3-d, b eing inner radi a l branches, bee orne carpe l tre. c es . 
Trac e s 3-a a nd 3-b are l ate ral traces. Trace 3 - a g ive s off 
l a t e ral tr a ce 3-f, which travel s toward 2-a and be comes the 
median trace for petal 2 . Trace 3-b tra ve l s to wa rd trace 4 
and becomes the med i an trace for p e t a l 3 .. After 3-a h a.s g iven 
off out e r radi a l tra ce 3-g to sepal ~' it bec ome s the tr a ce 
for s tam e n 3 . 
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Trace 4 g ives off an inner r a di a l trac e 4-b, which travel s 
in t oward the center, and gives ri s e to 4-d , both o f wh ich 
become c a rpel traces. The remains of trace 4-a g ives off 
outer radial trace 4-c t o sepa l !, and then be come s t he tr a c e 
for stamen 4 . 
Trace 5 gives rise to t wo l a t e r a l traces , 5-b and 5-c . 
The remains of this branch ing was called 5-a. Trace 5-c 
travels toward trace !, giving off in tier r a di a l dors a l c a r p e l 
trace 5-d , wh ic h in turn gives off 5-g . Both of th ese bran ch e s 
become carpel traces. Trace 5-c b e c ome s the medi a n trace f or 
pe t a l 4 without furth e r divis ion. 
Tra ce 6 give s off ovul e tr a ce 6-b . It th e n g ives ri se to 
6-a , 6-c and 6-d . Both 6-c and 6- d d ie out , but 6-a further 
gi ves rise to 6-e,. Both of th e s e tra ces become ventra l c a rpe l 
traces. 
13. 
VIBURNUM CASSI JOIDES 
Pl ates VII and VII I 
The dissected siphonostel e of the pedice l gives rise to si 
main traces as is the case with v. prunifo l ium. 
Trace 1 gives off l ateral traces 1-b and 1-c , both of wbicl: 
travel a short d i stance toward trace 5 and die out. It t h en 
bec omes trace 1-a giving rise t o i nner radial carpel traces 
1-d and 1-f , trace 1-e to petal !_, a n d "trace 1- g to sepal 1_. 
Ul timately it be c omes the trac e f or stamen 1. 
Trace 2 gives off l ateral trace 2-b wh i ch dies out , inner 
radial trace 2-c to a carpel. a n d outer radial trace 2-d t o 
sepal ~· Th e remains of 2-a becomes the tra c e for stamen 2 . 
Trace 3 gives off inner radial traces 3- d and 3-e to th~ 
carpel , laterai trace 3-b t o peta l _g_ , and 3-c to petal 3. 
Tra ce 3-a , the remains o:f this d i vi s ion, then gives of:f outer 
radi a l trace 3-f to sepal ~, and finally becomes the trace for 
stamen 3 • 
.Tr-a ce .. 4 gives off 4-b t o sepa l 4 . The remains of t h i s 
d i vision is called 4- a , and becomes the trace for stamen 4 • 
. Trace 5 gives off inner radial traces 5-d and 5-e to t he 
carpel , late ral trace 5- b to petal ~ and lateral trace 5-c to 
petal 1, The remains of this division 5-a gives off outer 
14. 
radial trac e 5- f to sepal ~. a nd final l y becom e s th e tr a c e for 
stamen 5 •. 
Trac e 6 give s off three inne r radial trac es , 6-a , 6-b , and 
6-c. Trace 6-b b e com e s the functi one.l ovule trace, _§-c a nd 6- d 
repr esent vestigial ovule traces and become los t. The r e ma in s , 
trace 6- a , t hen divides l a t e rally fo-rming 6-a , 6-e and 6-f , a ll 
of which become V8ntral carp e l traces . 
15 .. 
VIBURNUM V~NTAGO 
Plate s V and VI 
The dissected siphonostele of the pedicel give s off six 
main trac e s in the charact e ristic manner. Ho wev e r , tr a ces ~ 
and §. as they are being formed, give off branches which fuse 
with trace 6. 
Trace 1 gives off a very short branch, which a l most 
i mmedi a tely becom e s lost. It th en gives rise to t wo late r a l 
trace s , 1-a and l-b. Tr a ce 1-b travels toward trace.§_, giving 
off 1-c, which bec omes a dorsal carpel trace. The r emains of 
1-b becom e s the median trace for petal 1. Trac e J.-a give s off 
outer radial trace 1-d to sepal 1, and then becomes the trace 
for stamen 1. 
Trace 2 gives off inn er radial trace 2-b , wh ich travels 
to ward a carpel. The remains of this branching, tr a ce 2- a , 
gives off an oute r r a dial trace to sepal ~, and t h e re a fter be-
c omes th e trace :for stamen 2 . 
Trace 3 gives rise simultaneously to three lat e ral traces, 
3-a, 3-b and~.· Trace 3-b trav e l s toward trace §_, giving off 
ventral c a rp el trace 3-~· The remains of 3-b th en become s the 
Median trace :for petal ~- Tr a c e 3-c tra vels toward tr a ce 4 
giving off' dorsal carpel trace 3-d. The r ema ins of 3-c bec ome s 
th e me dian trace :for petal ~· Trace 3-a gi v es off out e r radial 
16. 
trace 3-f' to sepal ~' and the n become s the trace for s tamen 3 . 
Trace 4 giv os off outer radi a l trace 4-b to s epa l 4 . The 
remains, trace 4-a, become s th e trace for stamen 4. 
Trace 5 give s rise to lateral traces 5-a and 5-b . Tr .ace 
5-b travels toward trace 1:_, and gives rise to lateral trac es 
5-c and 5-d , both of' which become carpe l traces. The r emains 
of' trace 5-b becomes the median trac e for petal ~· Trace 5-a 
gives rise to lateral tra ce 5-e, which pass e s to1,vard trace _1, 
and becomes th e median trace for petal 4. Tra ce 5-a also send s 
5-f' into the c e nter, where it fus e s with 5-c to form dorsa l 
carpe l trace 5-cf'. Th e remains of' trace 5-a then becomes the 
trace for stamen 5 . 
Tr a cie 6 g ive s rise s imultane ously to inner r ad ial trace 
6-b , VJhich supplies the functional ovule , and to trac e s 6-c and 
6-d, wh ich represent vestigial ovule traces and so on d ie out . 
The remains of' this division, trace 6-a , then gives rise t o 6-e , 
and both of' th ese branches become ventral carpel traces. 
17. 
VI BURNUM NUDUM 
Plates IX and X 
The dissected siphonostele of t he pedicel g ive s rise t o 
six main iraces in the characte ristic manner . 
Trace 1 g i ves . rise t o two inner radial traces, 1_-b an 1-c , 
which pass inward , fus i n g enroute to form trace 1-bc, V!h ich 
b e comes _ a carpel trace. Trace 1-aJ which rema i ns , g iv e s off 
outer radial trace 1-d to sepal 1, and finally forms the va s ~u-
lar supply for ~tamen !· 
Trace 2 gives rise to lateral trace 2-b , which travels 
towa1~d trace 1 and d i a s out. Trace 2-a then giv e s ri se to 
lateral trace 2-c , which li kewise trcw a ls toward trace 1_ , this 
time persist in g to become the median trace for petal 1. Trace 
2-a a l so gives rise to ventral c arpel trace 2-d , and to outer 
r ad i a l tra ce 2 - e to sepa l g. The r emains of 2-a b ecom e s the 
trace for stamen 2. 
Trace 3 divides i nto lat eral tr CJ, c e s 3- a and 3-b , a n d i nto 
inn e r radial trac e s 3-c and 3-d , th e l a tter becom ing carpe l 
trac es. Trac e 3-b passe s towar d trace 2 and becomes the med i an 
trace for petal §_ . Aft er trace 3-a has g1ven off 3-c, wh ic h 
becomes the median trace for petal ~' i t th e n g ive s off out e r 
radi a l trace 3-f to s e pal ;2_, an d finally goes i n to s t amen 3 . 
Tr a c e 4 give s off outer radial trac e 4-b t o sepal 4 . The 
18 . 
remains of this d i vision , 4-a , becomes th e trace for stamen 4 .. 
Tr a ce 5 give s r i se to 5-b , which pass e s to a carpel in t h e 
center, then to 5-c and 5-d , which become median trac e s for 
petals Q and l respe ctive ly. Th e remains of this div i si on, 5-a , 
give s off outer radial trace 5- e to sepal §_, and fin a ll y pass e s 
into stamen 5. 
Trace 6 give s off inn e r radial trace 6- b to th e ovul e . Th e 
remains , 6-a , gives off 6-c, and both of thes e tra c es b e come 
ventral carpel traces. 
1 9 . 
VI BUHNUM OPULUS VAR . AivlERICANU \l 
Plates XI a nd XII 
This s pecies shows a vari a ti on in the origin of t he six 
main flo we r traces. Traces .Q, 4 an d 5 arise from the d i s s e cted 
siphono s t e l e in the u sual way . Tr1e vas cul a r ti ssu e wh ic h f orms 
trace 6 com e s from branc hes of traces 1 a nd 2 . 
Trace 1, as it is being formed , gives off a sma l l branch 
wh ich takes up a p os i t ion n ea r trace 6. Thi s tra c e wa s c a lled 
6-1. It n e ver d ivides aga i n , and become s o ventr al carpel tr a c e 
Tr a ce 1 th en gives off t wo inner radia l traces , 1-b a nd 1-c, 
which b e come carpe l tra c es , and outer radi a l trac e 1-d to sepal 
1. The remai ns of thi s division, 1-a, become s the tr s. c e for 
s t amen 1 .. 
Tr a ce 2 gives off t wo traces as i t is being f ormed. The 
l a r ger of the se trac es assumes the posi tion of trace~~ and was 
s o des i gnated. Th e sma ller trace becomes l a tera l t o trace §, 
an d wa s cal led 6- 2 . I t so on dies out howe ver . Tr a c e 2 then 
gives r i se to late ra l tra c es 2-a and 2-b. Tr ace 2- a g ives off 
i nner radi a l trace 2-c to a carpe l an d outer r ad i a l trac e 2-d t o 
s epal 2 . Th e remains of 2- a becomes the trace for stamen 2 . 
Trace 2-b b e comes t he med i a n trace f or petal l· 
Trac e 3 ~ives r i se to three l a t e ral tra c es , 3-a , 3-b and 
3- c . Trace 3-b never d ivi des, and becomes the med i a n tr a c e f or 
20 . 
petal §_ . Tr ace 3-c never divides, and become s the medi a n tra ce 
for pe tal 3. Trac e 3- a g i ves off inner r a di a l trace 3-d, whic h 
passes toward th e center where it ~ives off 3-f . Both 3-d a nd 
3-f become carpe l traces. Trace 3- a t h en g ives off 3-e t o 
se p a l ~ , and ultimately pass e s i n to stamen ~ · 
Trace 4 gi ve s off outer rad i a l trace 4-b to sepa l ~ · The 
rema i s of this division, 4- a , become s the trace for s t ame n 4 . 
Tra ce 5 g ives rise to three lateral traces , 5- a , 5-b , and 
5-c. Tr a ce 5- b travels toward trace 1 , never d ivi des , and be-
- , 
com e s the median trace for pe tal ~· Trace 5-c travel s towar d 
t race !, never d ivides a n d become s th e median trace for peta l 4 . 
Trace 5- a. gives off two inner radial traces , 5-d and 5-e , which 
become carpel traces, and 5- f to sepal ~· The r emains of 5- a 
bec ome s th e trace for s tamen 5. 
Trace 6 , which aris e s as a branch of trace ~, as previous l y 
stated , divides into 6-a and 6-b. Trace 6-b suppli es t he o vule , 
whil e 6-a become s a carpel trace. Traces 6-1 and 6-2 hav e be en 
describ ed . 
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DISCUSS I ON 
From the evidence obtained in this work , it is apparent 
that 've are deal ing with an advance d vascu l ar ske l eton , ex-
tr emely mod ified by fusion, by vestigi a l traces , and b y the 
fact t ha t the dissected syphonostele of the pedicel g ives rise 
to six traces, no two of wh ich act exact ly al i ke . Furthermor e , 
it was found that , a lthough the flowers are actinomorphic and 
pentamerous as to the perian t h and and ro ecium , the p i s til i s 
compoun d , a n d made u p of three car els . his was evident from 
the external character of the sty le, from the microscopic 
appearance of the ova y of the pistil in transve rs e section, an d 
from the f ac t that one func ti onal, and two vest i gial ovules 
are present in each speci e s . 
Theoretically in a tricarpell ary p i stil there s· otild be 
nine traces; one dorsal , and two ventrals for each c arpel . In 
only one species (:!_. Opulus var. americanum) is this true . The 
range is seven , CY· nudum ) to fourteen (:!_. prunifolium and v. 
rufid ul um). Aside from the v entral carpel traces , there is a 
marked degree of uniformity as to the way in which the six main 
traces act in the species studied. In general , Tab l e I can be 
followed in d e termining the number of branch ~races g iv e n off by 
each ma i n trac e , and what organs the branch traces suppl y. 
Tr a ce 6 gives rise to no~hing but ovule traces and ventral c a r pe 
traces •. 
Table I 
Dorsal 
Trace Sepal Stamen Pe tal Ca r pe l 
Tr a c e 
1 1 1 1 
in 4 cas e s 1 
2 . 1 1 1 0 in 2 cases 
3 1 1 2 1 
4 1 1 0 0 
5 1 1 2 1 
6 0 0 0 0 
Ana l ys is of thi s t a b l e , toge t her with a menta l picture of 
th e initi a l arrangement of th e six main traces , (fi g 1) will 
r e v eal a n orderl y vascular di s tribution. It se em s n a tural that 
because the five stamens are opposite the sepal s ~ t hey both 
should rece ive t he i r vascular suppli e s from the same five ma i n 
traces wh ich oppos e them. 
Trac e s 3 and 5 act a like in all species , eac h g ivi n g ri se 
to on e stame n tra c e , t wu pe t a l t race , on e sepa l trac e and on e 
dorsal carpe l trac e . The one i ncons i stency ar i s e s when in f our 
speci e t he rema i n i ng pe tal trace i s suppli ed by trace !, and i n 
t wo s pe ci e s by trace g (V. Opulus var . amer i canum and y . nudum). 
Why this i s true is not explai nab l e. Th e p os ition of tra c e 6 
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seems to i ndicat e tha t it is concerned wi th t he ovu l e suppl y , 
and thi s is true . S ince the ovul e suppl - i s de rive d from ve n tr a 
tr a c es , a ny branches of ace 6 wh ich became carpe l trac e w r e 
assumed to be ventral s . This fact proved to b e of value a a 
t arting point i n the nam i ng of v entral and dors a l tra c es . T e 
fundame ntal basis , h oweve r , in naming dorsal trace s wa a c cord-
i ng t o t heir position in the p istil in relation t o t he fun ctiona 
and vestig i a l ovul e s, since t hey are always found opp os i te th s s 
ovules. In each spec i es , t hree dorsal traces were noted ex c pt 
i n the case of v. nudum wh e r e there is evid en c e that a do r sa l 
trace has b e en l ost. This s eems to in d icate t hat th e var i a tion 
i n the number of carp e l traces is du e e i-he r t o a fu si n of thes 
races in thos e speci es which hav e l e ss than nin e c a rpel tra c es , 
or to a pro li ferat i on of ventra l t a es in t hose speci e s wh ic h 
h ow more th an nine carpe l trace s . Suc h a n i dea is born e out i n 
study of transvers e sections wh e r e fusion and anastomosing of 
h e v e ntral trac e s is clearly seen. 
Traces . ~, ~ and ~ eac h suppl y one dorsal c a r pe l trac e , 
b e rea the ventrals may come from any of the oth e r tra ces . with 
he e x c eption of tra ce 4 which suppl ies on l y sepa l and stamen 
races . 
Th e chie f differ e n c e s in the general vas cul a r p l an we r e 
1oted i n th e numb e r of ves ti gial tra c es , a nd i n t he a mount of 
nastomos ing and fusi on of t he carpe l traces of th e p i stil. 
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Based chiefly upon a study of th ese traces , it was poss ibl e to 
make three groupings out of the six species of Viburnums 
stud i ed . 
Group I 
Group II 
Group III 
Viburnum prunifolium 
Viburnum rufidulum 
Viburnum nudum 
Viburnum cassinoides 
Viburnum Lentag o 
Viburnum Opul us va r. americanum 
Gr oup I , Viburnum prunifolium and Viburnum rufidulum are 
consi dered to be clos e ly a lli ed , sinc e each has the same numb e r 
of carpel traces , f ourt een . Whether they are sufficiently 
alike in char a cter to be considered var ieties is a question, 
since they do differ in two respects. Trace 6 in V. rufi du lum 
gives rise to t wo vest igial ovul e tra ces (6- c a nd 6- d ), and 
these ar e lacking in y. prunifolium where th e lone ovule tra ce 
(6-b) supplies the single ovul e of the p i st il. Al so t race 4 
in v. rufidulum gives rise to tw o ventral carpe l tr aces , (4-d 
and 4-b) , and these are l a c k i ng in y. prunifo l ium . Th e s e two 
facts seem t o indicate t hat of the t wo species y. rufi d ulum i s 
the more primitive so that if one wi shes to denote on e of them 
as a variety, then V. prunifolium must b e considered a vari e ty 
of v. rufidulum. 
Group II a l so shows a simi l ari t :r in th e number of carpe l 
traces ; y_. nud um has sev en, y .. Iientag o has ei ght , and y. c assin 
aides has ten . Oth e r similariti e s we re also noted . Tr a ce 2 in 
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all thes e species gives rise to a single v esti g i a l tr ace. Both 
v. Le ntag o a nd V. cassin o i des g ives ri s e to t wo vesti g i a l ovule 
traces, and also trace ! of th e s e same species has vesti g ial 
traces. y. cassinoides r e s embl e s y. nudum cl os e l y , diffe ri ng 
chi efl y in th e fact that traces ~ and ~ of V. cassinoides send 
in an extra carpel trace, and the dors a l and ventral c a r pel 
branches of trac e 1 are separ ate , wher e as i n y. nudum they be-
come fused. Thus v. nudum seems t o b e more advanced of th e t wo, 
Also in V •. cass i no ides, trace 1 su ':; pl i e s e. petal, ( 1 '"7"e), whe reas 
that same petal of v. nudum is supplied from a b ranch of tra ce 
g, (2-·c). Here again , due to th ese diffe rences, arguments 
could b e raised aga inst consid e ring y. nudum as a variety of 
v. cassinoides. 
Group III, Viburnum Opulus va r. ame ricanum, may be con-
side red differ e nt enough from the oth e r species to b e plac ed in 
a s~pa rate group, chiefl y be6ause of th e b e havior of trace §, 
arising a s it does from branches of tra ces l and g. ( Plate XII) 
Also trace 2 gives rise to a petal trace, (2-h), wh ich is not 
usually the case. The traces of the p i sti l show th e l e~st ana-
stomosing and fusion of any .of th e spe ci e s studied, ther e b e in g 
nine carpel traces; three dorsal s , a nd six ventrals a rran ged in 
proper sequence •. 
Considering the six spe cies from the aspe c t of pri mi tivenes , 
th e re is little doubt that group I is the most pr i mi tive . In 
this group , Viburnum rufidulum is ap par ently the more primitive , 
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as previously stated, b e c a use of the two vest i g ia l ovul e tr a ce s , 
6-c and 6-d . Th e s e traces evidently a re l ost in V. prunifolium. 
On th e basi s of the numb er of carpe l trac e s , V. cas si noides, 
wh ich has t en , woul d be c onsid e red n ex t . Th is may furth e r be 
substantiated by the fact that it pos s ess e s thr e e vestigi a l 
tr a ces , t wo from trac e l a nd one fr om tr a ce g , a s well a s t wo 
v es tigi a l ovule traces . Although y. Opul us va r. americanum has 
on e mor e car pe l trace than V~ Lentago (n i ne to e i ght~ it can be 
seen (Plat e VI ) that trace 5-c:f of ~ Lentag o is made up of a 
fusio n of 5-c and 5-f . It would se em best to consider v. Lentagp 
as b e ing more primitive than v. Opulus var. a me ri c anum s inc e it 
possesses two v esti g i a l ovul e trac e s , whereas v. Opulus var . 
am e r i canum has non e . f~ls o trac e s l and §_ in y. T.e ntag o both 
give rise to a singl e vesti g i al trace , which is not th e case 
with v. Opu l us var. americanum. V. nudum apparentl y i s t h e most 
advanc ed spec i es s i nce it has bu t sev e n carpe l tra ces, and no 
v e sti g i a l ovule traces. 
Arr a n g ing th e s pecies of Viburnums studi ed , ther ef ore , from 
most pr i mitive to l east pr i mi tive , the follo wing l i s t is s uggestBd : 
1 . v. rufidulum 
-
2. v. 
-
prunifolium 
3 . v •· cassinoides 
-
4 . v •· Le ntago 
-
5 . v. Opulus var .. a me ricanum 
-
6 . v. . nudum 
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CONCLUSIONS 
1. This investigation has been carried on for the purpos e 
of work ing out the floral morpho logy of certain species of 
Ame rican Viburnums. 
2 . The vascular structure is hi ghly advanced , and mod i-
fied by vestigial traces and by fusion. 
3. The general vascular pl a n of all of th e s i x spec i e s 
studied is similar. Six main traces a rise from the dissected 
siphonostele of the pe dic e l, which then supply a ll of the vas cu 
lar tissue of the flowe r. Each on e of th e se ma in tr a c e s acts 
differently as to the number of branch traces g iv en off, and as 
to th e organs which each branch trace supplies. Th e trac es 
were numb e red from 1 to 6. 
4 . The primitive carpe l numb e r is thr ee. The p istil 
conta i ns one functional and two v estigial ovules. 
5. Th e chief differ e nces in the speci e s examin e d i s con-
cerned with the numb e r of ve stigi a l trac e s, and with t h e amount 
of fusing and anastomosing of the carpe l tr a ces of the pisti l. 
6. Based upon similariti e s and differ e n ces in flor a l 
structure , the Viburnums studied we r e placed i nto t hr ee grou ps . 
This grouping seems to agr e e with an examinat i on of t he 
external cha r a cte ristics of the plants. 
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Group I 
Group II 
Group III 
V. prunifolium 
V- ru:fidulum 
V. cassinoides 
V •. IJentago 
V. nudum 
V. Opulus var. amsricanum 
7. Viburnum pruni:fo lium and V. ru:fidulum di ff er slightly 
in th e ir vascular anatomy, and it i s a question as to whether 
one can be considered a variety of th e other. Th is question 
may also be appli ed to v. cassinoides and V. nudum. 
a . Based chiefly upon a study of vestigial and carpel 
trac e s, it is possible to arrang e the species studied from most 
primitive to most advanced. Such a list f oll ows: 
v. rufidulum 
v. prunifol ium 
v .. cassinoides 
v. Lent a g o 
v. Opulus var. americanum 
v. nudum 
ABS TRAC T 
THE FLORAL MORPHOLOGY OF CERTAIN 
AMER1CAN SPECIES OF VIBURNUMS 
Raymond Wins ton VanderWyk 
The purpose of t his investigation has be en to det e r mine 
the t axonom ic relationships existing between certain medicinal 
and closely a lli ed spec i e s of Viburnums, belong in g to t he 
Caprifoliaceae , by study ing the floral mor ph ology of their 
f l owers . Vi burnum rufidulum ha s been cons i de r ed in the past to 
be a var iety of v. prunifolium L . Also , at on e ti me V. ca ss i n -
aides L~ was thought of a s a var iety of y. nudum L. In add-
i t ion to these speci es, V. Opulus v a r. a me rica num ( Mill) Ai t . 
a n d y. Lentago L. were studied. The vascular s tr u cture wa s 
determi ned pr imarily by microscopic examinati on of stained 
s er i al sections cut in a transverse p l ane . Th e flowe r s us ed 
we re e ither coll ect ed from li v ing plants and pr e served d ir ec tl y 
in 70% Ethy l alcohol. or were taken from h e rbarium shee ts of 
t he Massac hus e tts College of Pharma c y 1 and treated with d ilute 
po t assium hydroxide solution b e :fore embedding in paraffin •. 
The flowers are regular and pentamerous, with a r ed.uc a d 
calyx and a coroll a tube t o which the fil aments of th e stamen s 
are attached f or some distance . The st amen s a r e anti sepalous. 
The ovary is inferior. 
The vascular s k e leton of the Viburnums is high l y advanced, 
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inasmuch as t h ere is evidence of extreme mod ification by fusion, 
by v e stigial trac es , arid by the f"act that the dissected siphono 
stele of the pedicel gives rise to six traces, no two of wh ich 
act exactly a like. The pistil is made up of t h re e carpe ls, 
and possesse s one functional and two v e stigi a l ovu l es . 
In general the vascul a r structure is simil a r in each 
species , differing chiefly in the number of v e sti g ial traces an 
in the amount of fusion and anastomos ing of th e carpel tra c es . 
Only ~· Opulus var. amer icanum has nine carpel trac es , which 
theoretical l y is t h e number to b e f ound in a typical tri-
carpellary pistil , if each carpe l is suppli ed by one do rs a l 
and t wo ventral carp e l traces. V. nudum has seven ca rpel trace , 
y. Lentago bas e ight, y. cassinoides has ten, wh il e v. pruni-
folium and v. rufidulum each have fourteen. 
The entire vascular supply of the flowe r com es from the si 
main traces , wh ich a ft e r ar ising from the dissect e d siphonost e l , 
take up similar positions in al l s peci e s. Th e trac e s were 
nu~b e r ed from 1 to 6. Disregarding v estigial and ventral carpe 
traces the general distribution of vascular tissue is as 
fol l ows : 
rrace 1 suppli e s a sepal, a stamen, a petal (in four 
spe ci e s) and a dorsal carpel trace. 
Trace 2 supplies a se pal , a stamen and a p etal (in two 
species) .. 
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Traces 3 and 5 act similarly, each supplying a sepa l, a 
stame n, t wo p e tals and a dorsal carp e~ trace. 
Trace 4 suppli e s a sepal and a stamen. 
Trace 6 supplies the ovules . 
Th e dorsal carp e l traces were determined by their posit ion 
in r e lation to the functional and v est i gial ovul e s , since they 
are opposit e . 3ach spec.ies , with the exception of' y_. nudum , 
has thr e e dorsal trac e s. In v. nudum, it appears that one 
d orsal trac e has b e en lost. 
Based c hief'ly upon a study of' the v esti g ial and carpel 
traces, it was poss ible to make three g rou p ings out of the six 
species of Viburnums studi e d. 
Group r v. 2runifolium 
v. rufidul um 
Group II v. nudum 
v. cassinoides 
v. Lent ago 
Gr oup I I I v •· OJ2ulus var .. am e ric a num 
This gro upin g seems to agr e e with an examination of t he 
external characteri stics of th e pl ants. Alth ough y_ . prun i f'oliun 
and y. ruf'idulum are v e ry simila r in th e ir vascular makeup , 
t he r e is some question as t o wh e ther on e should be c ons i de r ed a 
va ri e ty of' the oth e r since they do dif'f'er in t wo r espect s . Th ie 
qu e stion may also be raised regarding V •. nudum and V. c ass i noid E ~ . 
An examination of the vesti gia l and ca rpel traces, as well 
as a c onsideration of the amount of fusion in t he vascular 
tissue , re v eal s t ha t it is possibl e to arrange t he species 
exam i n ed from most pr i mitive t o most advanced. Suc h a list 
follows: 
v. ruf i dulum 
v. prunifolium 
v. ce,s s inoides 
v. Lentago 
v. Opul u s var .. am e ricanum 
v .. nudum 
• 
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ILLUS TRAT IONS 
PLATE I 
Figs . 2-14 . Viburnum prunifolium . Cross sectiona l 
diag ams re pr es ent i ng various leve l s 
from t h e pedi c e l upwa rd in the florer . 
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PLATE II 
Viburnum prunifolium . Longitudinal diagram 
showing the ntire vascular ske l eton of the 
flower . 

PLATE III 
Figs. 15-27. Viburnum rufidulum. Cross sectional 
diagrams re pres enting var ious levels 
from t he pedice l upward i n the flo wer . 
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PLATE IV 
Viburnum rufidu lum. Longitudi n a l d i ag r am 
showing t he entire vas cul a r s kele ton of the 
flower . 

PLATE V 
Figs . 28- 40 . Viburnum Lentag o . Cross secti onal 
diagrams repr esenting va rious l e v e l 
from the pedicel upward in the f l ower. 
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PLATE VI 
Viburnum Lentago . Longitudinal d i agram 
showing the entire vascular skeleton of 
the flower. 

PLA_E VI I 
Figs . 41-53 . Vibu num cass i noides. Cross sec-
tional diagrams repres ent i ng various 
leve l s from the pedice l upward in th e 
f l ower . 
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PLATE VI II 
iburnum c as sinoides. Long itudinal diagr am 
sl1m ri ng the ent ire vas cul a r skGl e ton of th e 
flov er. 

PU~TE IX 
Figs . 54-46 . Viburnum nudum. Cross sectiona l 
di a grams re present ing various l e v e ls 
from the ped ic e l upward in the fl owe r . 
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PL TE 
Viburnum nudum . Longitudinal diagram show-
ing the entire vascular skeleton of the flowe r . 

P.L.: TE • I 
67-79. Viburnum Opulus var. americanum . 
Cross --sectional diagrams repres ent-
ing var ious levels from the edicel 
upward in the flower . 
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VLATE XII 
Viburnum Opulus var . americanum. Longitu i nal 
diagram s howing the entire vascular ske l e ton 
of the flower. 

